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cation, was illustrated in the story of
K. E. Nlckerson, who came out of the
secluded Nehalem valley country to at-

tend the institute. Nickerson told the
meeting that he had . been school di-

rector for 21 years , without a break,
and that as a result he is becoming pro-
gressive, 1- -

"When our . teacher came to us this
winter and suggested that it would be
good to serve hot lunches to the chil-
dren at noon we said 'All right, old girl,
you can have what you want, And we
equipped her with pots and pans, and
she went to work. The children are
being taught table manners. The di-

rectors also visit the school more ofen
than ever before. I' wish, all the di-

rectors in the Nehalera valley could be
here at .this meeting."" .

Columbia Co. Directors Re-

quest Oregon Delegation
to Urge Action. ,.

'. . .fc.r'J.. "'" ", v..- 'j

(Special toi The Journal. )
St. Helens, Or., Feb. 4. Resolutions

::t" J' lrrvl3';Co iMJfci- -Present Form of Government

Out of Datei Asserts Writer,

Who. Hopes to See Change

Next Election.
urging Oregon's representatives to use
all their influence to get the United
States government to turn over to Ore-
gon schools' all lands that may revert
to the government by reason of the suit
now pending witlr the Oregon & Califor-
nia Railway company in the event the
government wins the suit have just
been adopted by the Columbia county
school directors. ' '

Another resolution requests State Su
perintendent Alderman to prepare and
present to the legislature of the state,
through Representative W. A. flail, a
bill providing for payment by the coun-
ty of the expenses of two members of

POLICEMEN ACCUSED

OF COLLECTING BRIBES
V s. ry,

M. G, FujU and O. N. Kurobaya, two
Japanese Interpreters, have filed a, letter
with City Auditor Barbur, accusing cer-

tain members of the police department
of being "bribe panderers," who collect
from t to 18 a week from each of half
a doxen Japanese restaurants in the
north end and In return for the money
permit the proprietors of these cafes to
sell liquor on Sundays. T..e letter men-

tions one police officer's name, and
gives the locations of five of the res-
taurants referred to, with' the namei of
the owners. ' ,

More than 20.000 men of the warships
of the United States Atlantlo fleet con-
tributed- 25 cents each, for a wedding
present to Miss Helen Gould in appre-
ciation of what she has done for the
service. ,' . . :.' ;

each school board tin the county while
attending directors institutes.

Portland. Feb. J. To the Editor of
Th Journal-Th- e coming city election
should secure- - for Portland some defi-
nite provision to change the present old
village form of government into & BnoTfe.

adequate system suited to present con-

ditions, c L..-
The present ytem of government,

such as we tjave In Portland, was
started fix England far back in the
early part of the eighteenth century.
The governing body of the municipal
corporation was a council. The coun-
cil consisted of a mayor, recorder, al-

derman, councilmen and assistants with
important executive, legislative and Ju-

dicial functions vested in the governing
bodies, at times. In such a way as to
give to th mayor, recorder and alder-
man both executive and judicial powers.

The aldermen and councilmen were
chosen ;from among citizens who had
long been known to be public-spirite- d,

or whose family history recalled to

iffi' mr-'- - '5 I'm.

Iff7M '

State Superintendent Alderman was
the leading instructor at the institute,
which was the first of its kind held
in the county, yet one of the best held
in the state. This movement is one
of the aggressive policies of newly
elected County Superintendent 'J. B.
Wllkerson. . t

Modern progress in rural school edu

Blood on Fruit Trees Keeps Jackrabbits Awaymind Important public services, or rrom
among' persons who could trace their t K

Sundale Fruit Man Says He Has Remedy at Last
ger is past the oilcloth should be re, Sundale, Wash., Feb, 4. To the Edi-- i

tor of The Journal Jackrabbits and moved. .'
This remedy will not do the nursey--cutworms have done considerable dam-

age to orchards in Klickitat county in

Fifteen minutes vty ..automotile, over
hard surfaced streets, all the Nway;
eighteen minutes to town by electric
line, witly a no-st- op service; further-more,the- re

are 249 trains each way; each
day, with an average of one train; each

way, every four minutes. Such are
the transportation features that make
Golf Park the , most accessible, best
served sfnd closcst-i- n, outljiing residence ' district
around tKe city of Portland. II additional argu-

ments were needed, to demonstrate tne exceptional
opportunity presented by. Golf .Parle, it is correct
to state , that a site in Golf Park is cneaper. than
any other piece of home-buildi- ng property on tne
marlcet today. For $5000, ' you can secure a
building site, four timesf tKe size of the average
city lot,, fully improved, all improvements includ-

ed in the price of tne property. joIf Park pro-

perty is a bargain, in more ways than price. '

men any good, for the worms eat the
bud or graft close to the ground, and
there is no chance to wrap the stock.

J R. SHIPPARD. .

past years. We have learned, we be-
lieve, how to save our trees from both
these pests. By painting the trees with
blood the rabbits are kept away. They
are herbivorous only and dislike the
blood. ,

Paint your trees from the ground to
the forks. Only one and two-year-o- ld

trees, as a rule, are attacked. No doubt
this treatment will save the trees from

i1

or thai Angles and Saxons.
They Owned Country.

These aldermen were wealthy men of
lslsure, owning vast possessions In farm
lands, where competition was hot felt

, and where the laborer was the producer
under a very. lax supervision, r ;

The towns and cities these aldermen
governed were small community centers
averaging from a few hundred to about
10,000 inhabitants. They were small
centers where city life, such as we know,
was entirely unknown. They were gen-
erally large country settlements where
everybody . knew each other,. where the
aldermen Were the chief ' men of the
towns and their smiles and nods were

' known to everybody. These men served
' the community .without pay .because
i they owned the community., It was

their business Interest, their life.
, Conditions Different How.

The present conditions are quite dlf- -'

ferent. The conditions of the early al

the work of ground squirrels also. The
CURESblood can be had from the Union Meat

company of Portland, or any slaughter
house can furnish it, no doubt. Ten-gall-

cases cost ma $2.85, delivered. ECZEMA
Cutworms for several years have been

doing great damage by climbing the
young trees at the time the first buds DURHS, BOILS
swell and eating, out the tender bud.

t uernmiuu luriiiu ui government nave
passed away, A few men no longer own As soon as the weather gets warm they

disappear. For two years past a rem . All Inflammations of

W the Skin and Scalp
the community under our democratic
form of government In order to make
the government of modern cities effi
cient it becomes necessary to allow of rnriflns I sntineptlc, soothing and quickly

hla all kln trouble. The tint applicationf lciala to make the city government
their interest. To give a man Interest
in the government means to pay him
for his services.;" 60 long as we con

win poaiuTei? conTioce you. suceeastm ra-
mi', ga.rantwwi or moiipy refunded.

Bold by Clarke. Woodward Drue Co.. Bktd
more Drag Co., Arm Pharmacy, Line-DaTl- s

tinue to elect intensive business men, urog do., mckman Mr. uo 70 Cortland St.,
New York City. Sliea JOc and S5e.who already have as much as they can

do, to run our government, just so long

edy composed of bran, molasses, sour
beer and Paris green has been widely
copied, as coming from some experiment
station (not in, Oregon). It Is about
as efficient as the old remedy for bed-
bugs. Catch your bug and tickle it un-
der the chin till it laughs, then shove
a spoonful of poison down its throat
After a most thorough trial, I have
found three dead worms under a tree,
and over 40 live ones. I killed all I put
In a can with the . mixture, but there
was nothing- - else in the can.

We now use common ' table oilcloth.
A piece 4x8 inches is wrapped around
the tree a foot from the ground and
pasted under the lap. It is too smooth
for the "worm to crawl over. Tin works
as well, but is very much more expen

will our government be administered by
disinterested, persons, except is so far
as it. affects their immediate business
interests, with the result that the gov-
ernment will remain awkward, unwieldy
and inefficient. : -

It should be kent in mind that work

You Can Cure That Backache,
Tain along the back, dlgglneaa, hradacbs and

languor. Get a package of Mother Oray't
.HOMATIC-LEAT- , the plraaant root and herb

cure fur all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary trou.
Iilen. When you (eel all ran down, tired, weak
and withont energy, ue tbla remarkable com-
bination of nature's herb and roota. Aa a tonte
laxattre It haa no emial. Mother Orav'a Arom- -

Spaldino818823
mmm i.aiiiiiny.i ill! ...

atio feat la anld br or tent by mall I "T,;i--sive, and more - difficult to apply, and
tends to injure the tree. After the dan

for 60 cent. Sample aent FREE. Address, Tha
Mother Gray Co.. he Koy. N. Y. "i iii ii i" mi ' jj"

rr . 0 .. ... .. i

: of any kind is entered into primarily
far the purpose of money gain, whether
it be In the service of a private cor-
poration or a public .Bervice corpora-
tion. The human nature Is to manage
fo aj to secure ' Sufficient means for
livelihood.

Asking Too ISuch.
In addition persons feel that their

first duty to society Is to be g.

They cannot afford to perform
great services without proportionate re-

munerations. Our city, under its pres-
ent system, is asking too much of the
councilmen, who in addition to their own
business, are asked to give their time
and attention to the city government
which is intensely more complicated and
difficult of administration.

When we consider the present condi

.:. ., - . ........ v :.

afforl a $100tions and the changed conditions in im- - leel you canniedlte Interests, and increase in popula-- ;
tlon that have resulted since early days
It must be declared that a change In
the city, government Is necessary. In
America, up to 1900, no, special type

in--
I lClCFO iia strument for your home will play every

record m the Victor catalog, and will
give you almost as perfect music as
the Victrola XVI, the instrument by
which the value of all musical instru-men- ts

is measured.
Any Victor dealer in any city in the world

will gladly play any music you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden. N J

manges naa crept in to make for &
distribution of duties and powers among

. the governing bodies, and with a tend-
ency to favor paying city officials for
theli services so as to secure attention

: to duties and Interest and responsibility.
Commission Form Praised.

Since 1900 we have developed a more
, definite type of City government in what

'j known as the commission form of
government. This started in Galveston,
Texas, in 1901. During the 12 years
up to the present time more than 200
cities in the United States have adopted
this form of government at an average
rate of about 20 cities each year. A
complete list of the states and cities
Interested can be seen in the "World
Almanac" for 1913, page 71, This form
of government seems to'brlng about de--

. Hlrable results. It makes the city gov- -
' nnment a business, dignifies it and

puts it into the hands of well paid offi-
cials, who give their whole time to the
work and whose duty it becomps to give
efficient service. It is a businesslike,
government,, organized according to the
plan of organization tn. large successful
business corporations, and should be
well suited to a large city like Portland.

EDWIN ANDERS.

POUGHKEEPSIE WANTS
COAST REGATTA WINNER

t (United Pra Letmd Wire.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. t
Seventh and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Please mail complete Victor Victrola catalog and full
particulars .of your easy payment plan for suburban and
country buyers.

(Sign here)

Postoffice Address t ."

VIctorwVictrolaIV,$l?
' Oak ?...

New Tork.-Ke.- extendlne an
Invitation to the winner of the rowing

e Xitilverslty of California and Stan- -
nro university, on the Oakland. Cal.estuary, the board of strwards of theIntercollegiate Rowing association to- -uy pmcunauy assured the appearance

. or... :.niL-w- tiam intlia big.
j uunuiwcreia national regatta thi

,; uprlng.,..;:1;;;':- -.

The Parcel Post brings our unparalleled record service to
the door of every out-of-to- wn talking machine owner in
the whole West. Just fill out the coupon above, giving
nme, of your, machine, and enjoy the same jpfivileges that
would be yours could you visit our store.

Our Victor Service Covers the Coast It's Yours for the Asking
Victor-Victrol- as $15 to $200 Terms $5 Monthly and Upward ;

DANGER Or CONSUMPTION

. UK IN NEGLECT
V 1

Victor-Victro- la Vni, $40AnyXo , ilon Dangerous Than
v Other JDiseane if Taken

in Time.
. I ' S ' Oak'--

,
" . '

Other itylc $25, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200. Victor. $10 to $100

J '

'

Peopl vho have Consumption eacri- -
fie. their lives needlessly if thfy give
up and take It for granted that nothing
can be done for them.

Connumptioni It liaa beca dewonatrat-.u- i,can Ue overcome evn in its worst
mhepm, nA while new lung tissue can-
not be formed, what remains (n beiuotp tvl against the ravages of the Tu-btiT- le

Xiacllil.
On of the leading preparations ear-rMti- sr

on this fight Is Sirotln, a prep--ihi ion which ha- - Jn a short time.luevpd remarkable retmlta In thisfcnntry after a, real triumph In Kuropesuffpreid from onumption'br wekJi.hmji Kiiould not fall to aeeure the aid, f Mrohn to asttlst thenj back to healthInformation, about Slrolln an be tie'--.
.,i,a I r. tlila eountry from the Hirolin

All the late
Records allv

All the late
Records all
ojhetimew rtime

Ji r-C;-
'; 1

''" otores. skidmore
r mw mil all 1ad!n druRslst
. iMinmoiutint; and dlstnbutlnciiti runsM raWc aureeua DSEVENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.CT


